Intersectoral Collaboration
Because frailty is complex.

Know what you need
Know who needs to be involved
Know why you are working together
Know what drives the work you are doing

Find the opportunities
Get support from your organization
Engage important & strategic stakeholders
Identify and support your champions

Build capacity
Develop informal & formal arrangements
Identify knowledge, skills, & resources
Link within & across organizations
Share leadership, power, & rewards

Develop relationships
Build alliances early on
Develop trust and respect
Communicate effectively and often

Plan & act on those plans
Take on your role & be accountable
Know and support the role of others
Do the doable
Check in regularly on actions & results

Don’t stop – keep it going
Develop processes & tools to sustain action
Celebrate results and successes!

A person who is becoming frail needs supports from health and social sectors.
Intersectoral collaboration is key to meeting the person’s current, emerging, and future needs.